
NEW Valencia Book Voucher Process 

 

Starting December 17th for the Spring 2019 semester and beyond the Book Voucher process 

has changed. Please follow the following steps: 

 

1. Print you Student detailed schedule 

2. Print your book list from the Valencia shopping cart. The following are the steps on how 

to print the shopping cart: 

a. Use the website below: https://www.valenciabookstores.com/buy_textbooks.asp  

b. Select your campus term (Be sure to select ON-LINE if the class is on-line and 

the regular campus, if it is face to face) 

c. Use your Student Detail Schedule and follow the drop down menus. If you do not 

see what you are looking for-MAKE SURE YOU SELECTED THE CORRECT 

CAMPUS. 

d. For each class, click “Add to course list.” If you are taking more than one class, 

you will go through the process again. 

e. Once all of your courses are listed, click GET YOUR BOOKS to put the books in 

the cart. 

f. Once you are done- RIGHT CLICK & PRINT THE CART. 

g. Bring all of your paperwork to Mrs. Krugh in the Media Center 

3. Go to the media center with both your detail schedule and book list printed 

a. Return all books checked out and/or paid for with a voucher before you can get 

new books. 

b. After you previous books are returned the media center specialists will check for 

new ones you need and check them out to you. 

c. If you need a voucher for any or all your books you need to fill out a voucher form 

for every Valencia location you need books from (information will be posted in the 

library). 

4. You will return the full packet to the black bin on your assigned counselors door for final 

approval/signature. The packet must include:  

i. your detail schedule,  

ii. the shopping cart list from Valencia,  

iii. the signed form from the media center,  

iv. and voucher for all Valencia locations you need books from 

5. Pick up your Valencia voucher after 24 hours (the end of day the next school day) 

  

https://www.valenciabookstores.com/buy_textbooks.asp

